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This receipt was obtained by Mr Harpe
* O^'X-'f the “Morning Post,” who had aided the La

V : in their work of love; and it was at his insta
; beautifully framed and placed in the hands

Mrs. Howard.
We would only say, further, that too mu

praise cannot be awarded to the Ladies who we:

Cy£?-f£C 1 appointed the Committee of Arrangements, fo
: ■ the highly satisfactory manner m which the)

y"* discharged their very arduous and indeed labori-

008 duties- They were incessant in their atten-

tiona until the whole of their duties were dis-
' rf charged; and gained the highest commendations,

Sr not only from their immediatefriends and neigh-
bora; but also the warmest acknowledgements

■ of Gov. Kossuth and all hisfamily.
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UJOEY HABTEB THOMAS PHILLIPS

' Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MOENING;::::::::::::?EEBRUAKY 2.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
JOB PBBBIDENT Of THE UHITED STATUS

'

. JAMES BUCHANAN,
Or PENNSYLVANIA?

Subject to decision ofike Democratic General

808 VICE' PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA i

Subject to the same, dtcuum.

the KOSSUTH FEBTI

Among all the demonstrations in favor of the
cause of Hungary and Liberty, notone was more
effective than that of the Ladies, which was held
in the Second Presbyterian Church: but this is

not to be wondered at,—for the Ladies are al-

ways foremost m works ofLove and Meroy, even
as their feelings are morepure and their devo-
tionmore intensethan ours. They early set the

ball inmotion for the Hungarian cause; and the

result of their efforts may be seen m the follow-
ing copy of a receipt that is now in the hands of
the Treasurer of theAssociation—the wifeof the
Bev. Mr. Howard:—

Pittsbubgh, 80th January, 1862.
Received from the Ladies' Association of the

Friends of Hungary, $1,140, and one gold dol-
lar,—thewidow's mite.

(Signed,) k- KOSBUTH.

■ This receipt was obtained by Mr. Harper, of
the “Morning Post,” who had aided the Ladies
in their work of love; and it was at his instance
beautifully framed and placed in the hands of
Sirs. Howard.

We would only say, further, that too much
praise cannot be awarded to the Ladies who were
appointed the Committee of i Arrangements, for

the highly satisfactory mannor in which they

discharged their very arduous and indeed labori-

ous duties. They were incessant in their atten-

tions until the whole of their duties were dis»
charged; and gained the highest commendations,
not only from their immediatefriends and neigh-
bors; but also the warmest acknowledgements
of Got. Kossuth and all hisfamily:

We had written the above, when we received
a vety delicate note, written by a fair band, of

* which this is a copy: —

Messrs, Harptr 4* Phillips:
Gentlemen :—Thecommitteeofarrangements

of the Ladies* Association of the Friends of Hun-
gary*, on behalf of their Association, return
their sincere thanks for your generous assist-
ance in the execution of their duties.

Very respectfully,
Mrs, Hodkinson,
Miss H. M. Dunlop,
Miss Eliza. Brooks,
Mra. Jane R. Eliot,

Pittsburgh, January. 31st, 1852.

ySv-.:

We have not yet heard the entire amount that

was raised for the Hungarian Fund in this city
and'its vicinity.

The Marseilles Affiftlr.
: * Since the publication of the correspondence

concerning the outrageous conduct of some of
« the ofhceTs of tho Mississippi, and the Consul at

Marseilles, towards the illustrious guest of the
nation, we have'beard but one opinion express-
ed by the public, which is, .that the officers
should be immediately tried by a Court Martial,
and if the charges are sustained dismissed from
the Navy. Hodge should get permission to live
with some other flag floating over his housethan
the stars and stripes. He has covered himself
with disgrace. As for the navy, it is time that
it should be expurgated of many of the pet-
ty tyrants of the quarter dock, and men of

liberalsentiments and humane hearts to take
.their place. * The application to Congress from

a number of American officers to restore flog-
gingin the navy, shows that there are men in

the service of the country no better than the
Russian or Austrian tools of tyranny, and the

sooner the service is rid of them the better.—
'The testimony of Com. Stockton in the United

States Senate is evidence to the point We hope
theMarseilles business will be probed to the
bottom, and the proper remedy applied for the
good of thenavy and the honor of the nation.

: iffr. Buchanan In Nortb Carolina*
The Wilmingtop Journal of Dec. 18th, has a

leading editorial devoted to the consideration,
of the duty of the Democracy of North Caroli'-
nOj in reference to the Presidential question, from

whidr we extract the following, as to the senti-
ment of that State i

It wijl be remembered, that when in 1840 and
>4B, the Whigs succeeded m electing good but
weak old men to the Presidency, the country
was democratic, and wewere.beaten by herown
want of harmony. Let us avoid this in *52.
Forour own part, .we have no hesitation in say-

x ing, that we believe that Mr. Buchanan is the
first choice of North • Carolina, and we should
like jtoseekirn-nominated, but we will make no
pledges save to support the -nomination of the
Baltimore Convention agree with us, and the
nominee plants himself unreservedly upon it.

LlberiA—War frith the natives*
The N- Y. Commercial of Saturday has the

following letter from President Roberta, of the
blsok republic of Liberia, oommunicated from i
Washington. It came os a despatch to the Col-
onization Board, by nay of England, Fiahtovn,
nhioh has beenattacked by the natives, is & set-
tlement on Bassa Cove, about four miles from
Grand Basso, and as many from Edina.

• Govwshsht House, Mohbovu, Nov. G.

AT -mport has just received here that Grando
yesterday morning madean attaok upon the nen
settlement at Fishtown, sot fire to the village,
and killed eight or ten of the settlers. I
have not yet learned the particulars. That the
towhhasbeen attacked and burned I have no

' doubt; but that the number of lives lost has
been exaggerated we have good reason, tp be-
lieve. ’ We ore,‘however, in a state of great ex-
citement

Prince Count Cislmlr Bat-
thyany,and Oov, Lou>* Kownth» f ;

To THEEdITOHS OP TUB MoENINa Pp.3T.
Before Gov- Kossuth arrived'inEngland*-,,n0-body

-body could Burznlso.tbo deep lmpressiou.-he. has
since made upon Hie people. Tho, cause of
Hungary-iseemod dead, fa»d sthe noble/hearts,
which badalready shed a tear over the-grave.of
the once so mighty (Hungarian Nation, were
ready to bid a mournful welcome to the exiled

chief, and to offer a home—a safe asylum and a
comfortable resting place for the man thrust
about by the chauces of fortune. But bis arriv-
al on the shores of England was an electric spark
thrilling through the masses, and the power of
his eloquence, the purity of his designs, the cool
statesmanship with which he steered through all
the difficulties thrown in his way, kindled a fire
of enthusiasm ux all hearts, unknown in history
since the time of Peter the Hermit. His pro-
gress through England and America was a series
of triumphs never witnessed before: the people
turned out wherever he arrived, by thousands
and hundreds of thousands: all the internal
party feuds were forgotten -in the ovations pre-
pared for him ; and the leading* statesmen, tbo’
differing in opinion, united to express their sym-
pathy for his cause, and their admiration for his
person. In monarchical England and Republi-
can America he boldlyproclaimed his principles
and bis mission; and the nations listened to his
voice with respectful attention, and greeted him
as the man-of the future, as the leader of free-
dom’s next battle on the continent It was not
the Martyr whom they cheered for his past strag-
gles and sufferings, but the Apostle of Lib-
erty who had the ear of the nations ready to
act upon his eloquent advice. What a mortifi-
cation for Austria and Russia, —what a disgrace
to their diplomacy! They had succeeded by
their combined forces—by diplomacyand treach-
ery to subduo poor Hungary, and to expel the

Governor from his native country. They had
succeeded to have him detained by Turkey tho’
unwilling to become the jailor to Austria; and
after two long years he was to be carried away
from the Old world across the waters of the
ocean to the United States, where they did hope
that the kindness of thepeople would detain him
by a hearty welcome in every State and in every
City, until he would forget his. native land, or
be forgotten by bis country. They had so well
concocted the plan, that its failure seemed tobe
impossible; and yet they foiled, because they
did not comprehend either the greatness of his
heart, or the power of bis miud. They endea-
vored, therefore, to destroy -him by calumny
and slander. In Germany oud in France, in
England and in America, the papers were filled
with invectives and accusations now coarse and
disgusting, now artful and malicious : they at-
tacked his private and bis publio character.—
There was no baseness, no cruelty of which they
did not accuse him. They exaggerated and mis-
represented his words, and fabricated fylse stater
meats to abuse him. But he did not heed these
continued attacks. He went on in his holy mis-
sion ; and the calumnies left no trace behind
him. The world remembered that in the tri-
umphs of the Romans, it was the custom tohave
the hero followed by a man who reviled him in-
cessantly—it was a necessary feature of the tri-
umph—and the world remembered also that this
official slanderer was always a hired slave!

When the Austrians saw that anonymous cal-
umny proved insufficient, they exerted themsel-
ves to degrade the cause of Hungary into a per-
sonal quarrel, in order to drown the general in- i
terest in a Polemic war about personalities. !
They, induced, therefore, Prince Esterhazy to |
protest, in the London Times, against Gover- i
nor Kossuth as the Representative of Hun- {
gary.• The poor old man! He had introduo- i
ed himself to Governor Kossoth on the l&tb
March, 1848, in the streets of Vienna, while
tho Hungarian deputation was entering the oity,
cheered by the people. Prince Esterhazy raised
bis voice, and In presence of the multitude,
he placed his person at the disposal of Kossuth,
who was then but a member of the Diet, and
not yet Minister. The uame of the Princo was
well known in the diplomatic circles of Europe,
and he became therefore, our Minister for For- ;
eign Affairs in the administration of Count Louis
Battbyany, ami retained his office, until the first i
days of September, when he resigned his seat
but five days before the Ministry broke up.
Of a nervous temperament, he is always in fear
oflosing his estates; he was frightened in March
by the popular movement, and he is frightened
now by the Martial Law. In disgrace at court
since 1848, he was to re-establish hia position
by his protest, and he protested accordingly.
Bat how could he blame a ministry of which he
hadbeena member? To give some color to the
retraction of his post, he accuses the ministry
of Louis Batthany of having published the
deposition of Boron Jellachich, in June, against
the solemn agreement entered into at Inspruch,
that this publication should be delayed until a
certain eventuality had taken place. Had this
really .been the case; why did Prince Esterhazy
remain in office after such a breach ofconfidence
on the part of his colleagues T This is the first
question of every one who reads the letter of the
Prince. But tho Austrians do not core for the
logic and consistency of the late minister; it is
enough for them that Prince Esterhazy. allied in

i England with the ViUiers, disavows Gov. ICos-
i satb in the Times. And tbe Prince himself for*

i gets that I was Mb under secretary of State, and
I that his correspondence with mo until the end of

| August, shows no disapproval of. the policy of
| his colleagues.

But there was yet another well known Hunga-
rian name well known abroad,—Battbyany.
The haaghty Count Louis was popular m Europe
by his travels, by his high attainments, by his
splendid career, and by the heroism with which
he met his death on the soaffold; the halo of
martyrdom surrounds his name. The Austrians,
therefore, bad published a letter signed by some
obscure member of the family, reiterating the
charges of Prince Esterhazy. They well knew
bow unimportant thispublication was; but they

■ calculated that it would arouse tbe family pride
i ofthe amiableCount C.Battbyany,over whom they
i had no direct control.' 4 They wished to create a
split among the Hungarians. It was important
for them that the opinion should be spread that
besides Kossuth there are yet other leaders in

1exile, who do not subordinate themselves to the
man whom the People had elected its chief;—
that there lives in Paris a Count, who puts him-
self forward as tbe Representative cf the Hun-
garian aristocracy. What an excellent argument
for our enemies to say that there are such divi-
sions among the Hungarians, asmoke it impossi-
ble for any power to give efficient aid to them,

i And who can know whether the course ofevents
may not put the lead of affairs in France or u>
England into tho hands of a Foreign Minister
who, under the pretense of liberalism, might
encourage those revolutionists who are sure to
fail, in order to fetter the haods of the men who
can succeed, and to strengthen despotism while
he seems to attack the despots everywhere, and
reaps the cheap cheers of the deluded liberals.
The sympathies of the world have made it al-
ready now, impossible that a liberal foreign
minister conld remain apathetic towards Hun-
gary;but if there are two parties among the Hun-
garians, then, without losing his character of i

-liberalism, he can openly counteract Kossuth, iwho is working for his oountry ; because he has i
the excuse that he would countenance Count C i
Battbyany, who lives retired and inactive in l
Paris. This plan too, was well devised, and the '
Count.went into the enure. Though appointed
by Governor Kossuth, his minister of Foreign
Affairs, he does not see that he becomes the
tool of his country's euemics. Instead of re-
joicing that there is n man who, at the same
time, commands the confidence of his people and
the respect of all the free nations ot the world,
and who makes ÜBe ofthis, his position, to plead
the cause of his country, —the Count falls into
tbe trap prepared for him, and puts himselffor-
ward to create dissention amongst hiacountry-
men, to the great delight of Russian and Aus-
trian diplomacy. lu his letter published in the
Lcpdon Tima, he accuses his former chief, in a
vague way, of failings and follies, of faults and
errors, through which Hungary has been brought
to her present state of misery and servitude, he
accuses him of want ofcool judgement, stipngth
and intrepidity; he accuses him of temerity and
ambition: and all this, only because Kossuth
maintains his title of. Governor and adheres to
this democratic and republican principle. For
Count C, Batthyaoy? is “ far from wishing to fet-
ter the activity of Kossuthbut he is « averse
to-the measure of the deposition of the House of
Hapsburgh;”—and had Kossuth, after his Über-

. ation,“ appeared beiore tho world in the simple
Character of theprivate individual,” his former

misfortunes, and themodesty of his
demeanor would have given him “a precedence

vbytcourtesy; among his companions, in -exile,”,
hod placed him ina position; toreceive their, use-
futndvice and assistanceivHe -winds bin letter
upby entering into technicalities, in order to
show" that Gcvemor had no ;righfto

that beshouldretire into'private:
-!>& ’

. ,

’

-

-

,

,The Tjmity of .Antisthenec. put through the
rijojlesty.of theCount aniMinds him eo far os
to forget that eince these ;last ten. years - he, as

well as his-cousin, Count Louis, fought many a
Parliamentary battle under the standard of this
same Kossuth, whom he reviles now, —that they
belonged to Ins party long beforelB4B,-—thftt
they were his: associatesIn than.
litical and industrial enterprise. • vTUe
forgets that, by his-own .'concurrence, the aris-
tocratic Constitution;of Hungary, was already,
in 3848, remodelled.into aDomooratlcone, —that
since the March and April there was no
political difference more, between the classes in
Hungary,—that the Count himself consented to
abolish the feudal rights, and to enlarge the
franchise nearly to universal'suffrage. He for*
gets that it was Kossuth alone, who, at the time
whens <Jounfr '‘Louis Batthyany * left Hungary
Without the means of detence, provided for the
defence of the betrayed country,*—that- when
Jellaohichentered Hungary, and the Archduke
fled, and Count Louib despaired, it was the elo-
quence -of Kossuth which gathered thepepple
on the plains ofPakozd, and led them to vtotory.
He forgets that at the time when our armies
were defeated, and the capitol lost, and the
country invaded from nine different points, and
there were no armies m Hungary, and no pow*
derfor the charge, aud nosulphur to manufacture
the powder, and no money to pay the soldiers,
and no hope in the breast of the bravest—it was
Kossuth, who- by the firmness of his will, and
the resources of his mind, raised armies, and
clothed them, and armed them, and organized
them, and inspired the people with confidence,
and led it from victory to victory, till the sym-
bol of double-faced Austria—the double-faced
Eagle—flew hastily back from the Theiss to the
very frontiers of Hungary. And the Count for
gets that after the deposition of the House of
Hapsburgh, he did accept the ministry of for-
eign affairs from the hands of the Governor, and
took the oath to maintain the Declaration of In-
dependence, and did belong to the administra-
tion of his “highly cultivated” friend, B. Lzem*
ere, who, without the provious knowledge ofthe
Governor, declared openly to the Diet, that his
administration is to he a Republican or a Revo-
lutionoTy one. The Count forgets even that af-
ter the days of Arad and Vilagos, already in ex-
ile, he countersigned orders, issued by the Gov-
ernor in his official capacity. What is now the
value of those accusations which are over-ruled
by the conduct of the acts of the Count himself?
Why does he move such technical niceties to de-
ny in Paris what ho had affirmed in Turkey by
his own signature ? Because be is ready to treat
with Austria, whilst Gov. Kossuth mokes no
bargains with the enemies of hiß country!

But, after all, it is of little importance whether
Prince Esterhaey recognizes Kossuth as the true
exponent of the views of a few Außtro-Hungarian
aristocrats, —whether Count C. Batthyany gives
him a precedence by courtesy, and whether he and
his “highly cultivated ” friend assist him with
their “useful advice.” It 10 not those few names
who are to decide the future of Hungary, but the
people at large; and the people of Hungaiy
grants its confidence but to the man whom it
trusts. Let the traveller enquire, from the Car-
pathians, along the Danube to. the iron gate, and
from the Adriatic through the plains of the
Theiss to the borders of Moldavia, and in every
city, and in every village, and in every hamlet
he will hear but one name blest for the post and
enshrined in the hopes of the future; and that
name mixed with the prayers of the peasant,
told by the mother to the lisping child,—it is
not the name ofCount Casimir Batthyany. Let
them ftftk in the plains or on the mountains, or
even in Crotiaand amongst the Servians,—“Who
is therightful Governor of Hungary ? ”—and the
people will unanimously respond,—“lt is Louis
Kossuth.” Can Count C. Batthyany deny this
fact? Governor Kossuth has no personal ambi-
tion at all; and the task to free his country
weighß heavily upon him. He sacrifices to his
mission all he has,—his ©nergtes and his health,
and the future ofhis family. He does itreadily,
because he knows that his country expects her
liberation but through him. Governor Kossuth
would be happy if there should be found a bet-
ter man than he, —more oble to perform his mis-
sion,—enjoying greater confidence at home and
greater respect abroad. Let such an one
appear, and Gov. Kossuth will readily give
him a precedence not tnorely “by courtesy.”
But in the meantime we must regret that ambi-
tiou and hankering after notoriety have induced
the Couut to disown his past career, and to de-
stroy his position and influence in the future.
The people of Hungary trusts but those who are
consistent 4 and it is not so easily deluded by
Austrian or Russian diplomacy as the Count,
whose attempt to create dissensions among the
Hungarians will remain unsuccessful. He will
see that the common sense ofthe people outwits
the artfulness of diplomacy.

FRANCIS PULSZKY.
Pnrsßuwni. Pa., Jan. 27, 1862.

Correspondence of the Slorn&ng i*o*t
Habbisbutlu, Jan. 28.

My Dear Pont:- The Committee of the House
of Representatives, drawn to investigate the
contested election of Mr. Solomon Demers, a

setting member of that body, has to-day report-
ed that the contestant, Mr. Painter, ia entitled
to his seat, having received a majority of nine
votes—or nine more votes than Mr. Domears.
Mr. Painter and Mr. Demers both run ou the
same ticket, and are both Democrats. Of course
while the whole ticket was not elected, by rea-
son of the Native votes, those having the high-
est number of votes, who have a majority over
the opposition ticket are ontitled to seats. Ow*
ing to some inaccuracies in the report of the
Committee, the matter is not yet finally disposed
of, but Mr- Painter will no doubt obtain his

seat.
The Committee drawn m the case of Mr.

Hamilton, in the Senate, has not yet come to

anything liko a decision in that case. It is sup-
that it will require nearly the whole ses-

sion to determine that oase. Gem Packer has

introduced a bill into the Senate, repealing the
4th and 6th sections of the kidnapping act of

1847, and it has been passed to second read-
ing It will probably pass finally to-morrow.

The bill relating to municipal subscriptions
for stock m the Sunbury aud Ene Railroad 1b
still pending in the Seuate. The amendment of
Gen Packer was oarned some dayßago, submit-
ting the matter to a vote of the people, but it has

sinoo beeo reconsidered, and now remains in

statu quo. It is thought that the bill cannot
get through the Legislature without this amend-
ment, and it certainly never ought to pass in its
original Bh&pe. It counties, cities, townships
and Boroughs are allowed to take stock m Rail-
roads, the people ought to be allowed to have a

voice in the matter.
I am informed by undoubted authority that

Col James Keenan,' of Westmoreland county,
has to-day been appointed Adjutant General by
Gov Bigler. This will bo a very popular ap-
pointment. Col. Keenan ib a young man of bril-
liant talents, and eminently qualified for the po-
sition to which ho has boon appointed. He was
a Lieutenant in the Mexican war, and his brave
and gallant oouduct while an officer in actual
servioo, is a sure guarantee that he will honor
the office of Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

It is also understood here, that Moj. David
Lynch, of Pittsburgh, has been appointed Seal-
er of Weights and Measures for the Western
District. Muj. Lynch is also au old soldier, dis-
tinguished for his gallaut services in the war of
j4812 This appointment gives great satisfac-
tion to the Major's numerous friends in this
quarter, and certainly no appointment which
Gov. Bigler has {u&de, has been more deserved,
or will be more popular. Mstf. Lynoh has not
only served his country in her bloody conflicts,
hot in the ranks of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania: he has always boon a true and
faithful leader, and a strong and consistent ad-
vocate of the people s cause. His friends here
rejoice at his appointment, and are well convin-
ced that higher honors, should they fall to his
lot in future, will be well merited.

EnglfUi Interpretation oflrUh B«l-

My father aowvamusedl himself In writing
cards tolusintended guests, including the Eng-
-lish offitcr iTho had- been- mentioned by Jack
Walsh. *• A cafd waff dispatchedto him m the
customary stylo ofour Milesianinvations, which
for thebenefit of aut readers on the eastern side
of-tho Irish sea,"l transcribe: “The O’CarroL
and Madame O’Carrol present their compliments
to MajoT and Mrs. Bullman, and request the
honor of theiroompany to dinner at 6 o’clock on
Thursday next.”

“Castle Carroll, Monday.”
It so fell out that Boilman, who, being a

stranger, was perfectly unacquainted with the
style assumed by the representatives of.ancient,
Celtio families, was extremely perplexed by my
father’s hereditary designation. - Prior to anr
swenng the card, he ohanced to meet Bodkin,
whom he slightly knew, and to whom he imme-
diately applied for information.

“This is the oddest thing, Mr. Bodkin 1” said
thp Major; “I have got an invitation from a gen-
tleman who does not call himself Mutert

but
prefixes The to his name; and his lady is Mad
ame. Can you explain it all?”

“Oh, dear, yes! replied Bodkin; “it is the
universal custom in this part of the world; and
if yon wish to pay a particular compliment, the
rule is, that you mast adopt preoißely the same
style yodrself m yourreply.”

“Certainly, whatever is right,” said the un-
suspecting Major; “I wish to conform to the
etiquette of the country m dfory thing.”

Actmg under the treooherous instructions of
i Bodkin, the Major wrote the following answer;
“The Cullman and Madame Bullman present

i their oomplunents to Mr. and Mrs. O’Carroll,
and wdi have the honor of accepting thenvin-
vitation to dinner on Thursday next.”

Words are indeedfaint to describe my father’s
rage on receiving this answer. He stamped,
stormed, and swore the Engiish rascal should
pay for his audaoioua inßult: “How dare he
ridicule my hereditary title with his rascally
Bullmsn parody ? The fellow shall fight me in
the belli, since my evil fate confines me to the
house.— The Gentleman in Debt.

More Fashionable So<jialibm.—The fashion*
able circles of New York and Boston have been
recently thrown into a bnzz of excitement in re-
lation to the alorming/tiuz pas ofa veryfashion-
able lady named Whetmore, which, if ever made
the suiyect of a legal question, will rival all the
revelations of the Forrest case, or the still more
famous case of Mrs. Norton. Thus far, how-
ever, matters have been kept close; and the
only physical effects that have been observable
to outkide eyes is the discharge of a coachman,
a social rapture between the husband and some
ten or twelve of his “most particular friends,”
the separation of the main parties, and the pru-
dent settling by the husband, on his culprit
wife, of the round sum of one hundred thousand
dollars, on condition that she quietly live apart
It is said that the evidence in this case is of such
a character that there oah be no quibbling
about it, the husband having picked up one of
the items while carelessly entering his own apart-
ments.

The. Bask Robbery at Portsmouth.—It is
stated, that if the whole sumrecently stolen from

the Branch Bank at Portsmouth, Va., be lost
there will still remain a clear surplus of $70,-
292 11, to meet any othercontingency that may

Thc Gabjohbu Claim.—lt is stated that evL
dence has been furnished to the Stale Depart-
ment, showing this claim to be a gross and fla-
grant fraud from beginning to end. The trial
will take place in a few days in Wash-
ington.

[J* ll*altb Insurance. -BRANCH OFFCE
A r HtTStftT RGH -ht order that our member* and
iliose interested may feel that they are protected—and

all ;u*i claim* for siekitrva -bail be promptly paid
al the Pittsburgh office—we say to them ihal our Home
Hoard have authorized our Finance i’otnmmce to draw
on them through tSieir chairman, R. T. Friend, Ksq>, for
any amount sufficient to meet ?aid Huun*: providing
iljrrc should not be enough in deposit at the Branch
office for «ueh purpose.

We do this that our members may know ihryare
an ie tbut they have insured rn a sale ilotnpany. Umi
tin vf a ruah capital, auipiy > ufficie u( to guarantee their

snietv -one whose raotlu ts ihc good of the public ; and
is managed I>> u*en of character, of wealth, meu of ugt
b*rd expert*™*, and men who are determined to place H
(the Fnimre Suite Health Aomiahoii umi it- Blanches)
abort all others

Tlto.-c aho intend In in>ure their health will litlU it 10
tUnr interest to do H, in a eompuiiy thttt puV promptly
iitid willingly nil ihetr mck claims J O. CURTIS

leb« Actuary
Office No. 123, cor. oi' Woo'd and Filth sis,up stair

N't) nOK. - Having sold out my Book aud Periodical
Store to W. A. (.JiMeofenney A Co.. I cheeifuiiy re-

t orainend the new firm to my friends umi customer*.
W. C WALL.

'I'D THK PUBLIC • The undesigned have uttocia-
I ted in purchasing the entire periodical stock of W

t: Wall No S 5 Foutth ttrret win* b will b<- conducted
us above, under the firm of W. A itiidenleituey A Co.
The prv.seut stock will be increased to every artiiMo be-

longing to ihe bu.-tue*- Public patronage ts soli.-Hed
»nJ will be thnnkfuMv received.

\V A LILDKNFKNNKY,
H MINER A CO

|f->- II MINF.K X OU will still continuen« formerly
illtheir old stand. No 3 iSmithfietd U«*bO
rW’ SPHINu STYLE FOR 1»62. This neat sud
/ ffl beautiful style of >1 ATS arc now finished. and will

introduced «m Saturday, February lllb.
Gent etnee are invited to call .*1 No. Ul Wood street,

third door below Diamond alley.

The Arctic ih a Gale of Wind. A letter

from New York Bays thesteamship Arctic, which
arrived here from Liverpool on the 21st inst.,
brought herEnglish pilot with her, being un-
■able, onaccount of the storm, to land him on the

' British coast. The writer, in conversation with
him,learned the following remarkable, facta. -—

“She left Liverpool m a gaie, and encountered
on the passage four of the most violent gales he
ever- experienced, and to his astonishment, with
seas mountain high, notasea boarded her; and
as for the ship’s strength, you would not have

known she had an engine m her. Nautical men
consider this passage, sunder all the circumstan-
ces, one of the best of the .Collins line.

J. WILSON A SON
mar ROUGH l* IKON TUBULAR* BEDSTEADSW With Bottom*, combining strength, neat-
ness and lightness of weight, with perfect freedom from
vartnin,for Seiutnarle*. Hospitals, Ac., Ac Also,a more
elegantarticle for family use, manufactured by

febU-dw SCaIFK, ATKINSON A OKKLY.

B. A. Fahnsitoek*! Vermifuge!
Tht Safest and Mott Efficacious hemtdy for Worms

that has ever been Oiscovmd.
rplilS preparation ha* now stood the test of twenty

<wd year*’tnal. and is confidently recommended
st a •nfe and effectual medicine for expelling worms
from the system The unexampled »ucee«s which has
attended its a limmsuation iu every case where the pa-
t.etu was ready afflicted with worms, certainly renders
it worthy the attention oi Pyatcians.

Tiic proprietor has made tt a point to ascertain the re-
sult of Its use iu such cuses a* cstno within his knowl-
edge and observation ; and he invariably found u to
produce the most saiuiar y.effect; u&t unfrequentlv,idler
nearly ail the ordinary preparation* recommended for
worms. Utd beea previously resorted to without any
permanent advantage. This fact is attested by the cer-
tificates and statements of hurdreds ot respectable per-
»ous. tn different parts of llio country, and should induce
families alwas to keep a vial of the prcpaiauon always
In their possession. It is mild in its operation,and may
be administered wtlh perfect safety to the most delicate
infant Sold by all respectubtc Druggists in the United
Staten. ___ jfebttd&w

Dyspspila or Indignation,
Curedby Dr. Radclijps Alkaline Digestive Bitters.
fly* “ Ditat-on is the process by which inose parts of

our food, which may 6* employed tnthe formation and
nrpair of the tissues, or *n fAs ytoduciton of heat, are. made
Jit to be absorbed and added to ihs blood. *’ Indigestion, is
generally the first causeof those various aod harrassiug
affections of the Stomach, Bowel* and Kidneys, such as
acid cruotttttOQS,flatulence, pains m the stomach, side,
back or shoulders, nervousness,great muscular prostra-
tion and debili y of Uio whole bodv, lha* unfits the per-
son alflicted, for uny enjoyment, and makes him u con-
stunt subject ol melancholy or depression of spirits,-
These terrible symptoms are sure auendautsou all cases
of bad digestion, and are calculated to render SR those
allhctetl with them the inouunhappy and miserable per-
eon* in the world. If tbo stomach, the gieaireservoir
of that which is Intended lobe converted into blood, to
renew the system ts doranged, how oaa U be expected
that the various organ* receiving their supply from this
■oarce should bo in a healthy condition T Cure iiu.
slnmaeb, let good blood be e aborated, and the nerves
will become strong; the liver will perform ns funcuonw,
the soto and uiftamed Kidneys will put ona healthful
action, the flacid muscles will gather force uud vigor sud
the whole system will put ou a newness of action that
wiil ustonisD the sufferer. Dr. RudoMTsßitters will do
ail this- Try it, arid you will not be disappointed.—

Price 75 cents. For sale wholesale and re»l. by
KKVBF.H X M’DOWELL,

iVb«"d&w MO Wood street. Pi-tsburgh.

The business of the Legislature has not yet
become unusually interesting or important- The
action relative to the Wheeling Bridge case, in

its incipient stages, created some excitement,
but the reported decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States, has proved a damper upon
the whole affair. FRANKLIN.

WORK TO-DAY. +

;ST SAUVKL M’NUIJV *

I<et uv now’lieup and doing, *
• Lettis work while ms day; .

: : Soonthe sbadea of n<Kht shall gather
rN i-.w receding way, .

•li.Ere the silvercordis broken,
; Andoarteeble>,ifelso, er,

• Let ns work to-day in- earnest, v
For to day shall come no more.

Our few years are swilily passing,
Aud our hearts are growing old;

Voices of theages tell as,
Life has labors manifold.

Here to each of as is given -
Work onearth’s wide harvest plain;

Work that we unlay must finish, i,
For to-day comes not again.

Gird thee for the task, my brother.
Firmly meettfie toil and strife;

It is death, to sleep orwaver - ' -

On the battle-field of life.
Raise thy faint and ernng brother,

Guide him In the path of right;
Let thy kindness cheer the weary:

Guard the friendless m tb> might
Life is not the tunefor slumber.

Hate and danger mar the road,
Men yet dwell trf sin and darkness.

In the vineyard of thy God.
Lift thy voice to wandering mortals.

Speak the (ruth that all may heur;
Nobly combat wrong aud error,

Firm in purpose, without fear.
God is o’er thee! Truth ts mighty—

Faith and love are wondious strong;
Songs of triumph wait ou labor,

All highdeeds to her belong.
Natural works: True life is action ;

Brother, wield this godlike power;
Live and net to-day in earnest.

Act and live thy little hour.

SEW MUBIC

A A MASON A CO. have yet ouhanda desirable
. *u>ck of plain and figured all wool Delaiucs and

Cashmeres, which they are determined to •ell out before
the •cason close*

_
*

\*“acTazinks fok j bbruarv-
LYL Hurpers* Magazine ror February ,

internutlonaf do do,
„

.
Appleton’s Mechanics’ Magazine lor hebiuury ,
Yankee Atones und Yankee Letters,

For sale at MINER A CO.’S Bookstore, No.iW HiniOi-
fieid street. . LSrJBr .

HKLEBEK has just received, *' Kossuth's
• quick step. Inscribed to the hero-statesman Louis

Kossutu.
Montour March, by H. Kieber.
The Mountaineer's Fnrftwi 11, by the Bakers.

' Willie, my brave, by S C. Poster. ’
By the sad sea waves, as snng by Jenny Lind
The Ravenswood Wahz.'s, with an excellent likeness

of Siqnora Boho andBig. Salvi, in characters from
Lucia di Laramermoor.

The Soning Polka, with colored vigneueof Mad Son*
tag and Sig. Lablache •

The Paris Quadrille, with vignette of the city of Ponai
Flirtation rolka, by Strakosh.
Last Waltz of a Lunatic, by Beyer
The Magic Bell, as performed by Str-ikosh, with un-
* bounded applause, at his Concert in Pittsburgh.
The Garland Polka,with colored vignette.
The National Gorlitza, a new dance.

No 1 01 3d street, #ign of tbe GOLDEN HARP.
Btats mutual Fire lnsursnos company*

BRANCH OFFICE, 54 SaiitHnKLD sr.. Prrascac s ,
Pittsburgh , May Ut, 1661.

rpUE bestevidence of the success of the Director Tn1 endeavoring tomake the "STATE MUTDAL FlRif
NSURANOR COMPANY 11 meet the wonts of die
corarauuity, is the unparalleled amount of business
which ha* been done—having issued 7*ooo P >li-
cies during ihe past yeaT, thereby adding over 8130,000
to thefund* of the company. Nearly ail the property
insured it of the safest rind, in small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one year
whole No. Policies issued 7,900

do do expired. tennmaieJ A
canceled. —• C 2

do do in force “^iUB
Amountof Property insured $7,886,419

Jo Canceled, tenninau-J uo-J tx
• pired-*- 201,723

do" do in force $7,684,691
do Premium Notes *••_ 79.670,87
do Canceled,terminate,l,expi'd. 637,10
do ia force • $79,03?,77
do Cash Premiums received $51,557,14
do do canceled -—- • —— 331,34

•—i-a 851*235^90
Whole amount of losses and expen*

ses paid '■*•23,411,45 *

ilulance infavorof theCo.,!n cash, $27,824,45
To city or country merchants, and owners of dwell-

ings, and isolated or country propen/, it is believed
thn company affords advantages inporatof cheapness,
;»itfeiy and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
i u this country.

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classification of Risk*,excluding all spetiftl
hazard*, insuring ouly a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thua precluding the frequency and occurrehc* of
(aige tires, and also.ou both the Slock and Mutualplan,
tt not ouly possesses the cheapness and uccommodatioo
( ,f t*olh methods, but entities the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits. •

It is under the control of the following Directors: -J
P Rutherford a . J Giliett, John B. Packer, Samue T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Kioti, Samuel Jones, John P Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’i
A. J GILLETT, Bec*y.

a A. Cauuiaa, Actuary.
i\. U.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring policieshas been declared by the Directors, anil is
now receivable at this Officefor renewals, or redeema-
ble tn ca*h at the end of ninety days,

in vl 7 ifA w A. A PARKfER. Agent.

NSW RAILROAD ADYBRTISBMBfifT.
WEBTEBN RAILROAD

FBOJi
PitUbargb to Cleveland, Columbus and

Cincinnati,

pvor.-w»rtnir oy ComiT Casimib Batthya.ny’b

tmies.—'lhi'Vemihratischa- Volkerbund, pub-

lished inNew York, elates that Mr.'Hnbner, the

Austrian Minister at Paris, hasreceived orders

from Vienna to extend the assurance of .pardon

. to Hungarian refugees who.shalt pablicly,assail
Kossuth, and that these orders expressly men-

tion Count Casimir Battbyany. ,TVitb such a

pardon be of course receives back his large es-
tales, which had been confiscated. . This ex-
plains ti?e Count’s letterto the Times,
undaccounts for the uttercontradiction 'of his

previous actions_:and opinions-which it con.

_

tains.*:
~

| ...

‘

*

«s-pfiESH QYSTEBSreceived daily by Ad-
. at HOUSE,

Biaraoud Alley.' - '■
'

IN CONNECTION WiTH THE PENNA. CENTUAL
RAILKOAL).

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland in less than
Ten Hours, by a continuous Railroad Lins !

rpRK Fixpref* Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
X Railroad, leaves Pittsburgh at 6A, M., stopping at
Semckiy, Rochester, New Brighton, Daitinglon, Enon,
Palestine, Colambiana, and Salem, and reaches Alli-
ance. S 2 miles trom Pittsburgh, at 14*. M. Passenger*
leaving Alliance eu the Cleveland Railroad at 2 P. M ,

and reurb Clevela .d at $.O P. M. Returniug.the pas-
senger* leave Cleveland ui 9 A. M., Alliance al’2 P. hi.,
and reach Pittsburgh at 7 P M.

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to

Pituburgb in two day*, without night travel, and save
from one to two days inconnecting withlhe Penna Cen-
tral Railroad.

Stages run daily from Alliance to Canton, Massillon,,
Wooster and Mansfield, and from Enon to New Castle,
Poland and Warren.

IL7* The New lirigbton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M and 4 P. M , and New Brigblou
at 730 A M. and 1.30 P. M., stopping at intermediate
stations.

Excursion Ticket*, good for two day*, are paid be-
tween Pittsburgh, Rochester aud New Brighiou..

Tbe Train* do not ntn on Sunday.
Omnibusesrun in connection with Lite trains to and

from the station on Federal street.

SPECIAL NOTICES-
CITIZENS’

InsuranceCompany; of Pittsburgli.
C G. President
SAMU&ii b.i MABSHEbb,Secretary.

OFFICE, -94 WiIER STREET,
between Marktt'und Wood i trecis^

£7* insures Hull a&a Cargo Rtiki,
On the Ohio and Mhswnppt Evoersand tributaries.

INSURES against bOBS QrJDamage bj.Fire.
AbSO*- Against the Pen], of the Sea, and Inland

Nayiga!ian.andPtiao.spqrtauoi!,i. ,

DIRECTORS
_ .

O G Hussey,
~ Wm Latimer, Jr,

William Bagaley,
SEftSS,..,

■ s»->-
Walter Bryant, ■. ,4 sBamM!Rep

laaao' M. Pennocku Uas

8T ATE IJ&UTUAL
FIBE INSTTBANCE COMPANY

HARRISBURG,.PAV
CAPITAL, 200,000 POLLABS. ,

Designed only for the saferclasses of property, has an
ample capital, and affords superior advantages tn point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City ana
Country Merchant# and owners of Dwellings and isola-
ted or Country Property* .

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
novl2 Branch Office, 64 Southfield sL, Pittsburgh. :

Mutual lAffe Insurance*

i akb suPßnioa salmon-
" ”

I J SO ObU- II M’Oullougft’s biand tn store and lor*,i. I,v ItebSl
8 KINO A MOORHBAD.

n’ITACKBRBL—A few bbla. No d l«r*o, tn, store and
M. (or sale by JlebSJ KINt. A MOORHI-, AD.

For tickets apply at the Federal Street Station of ihe
Ohio and Pa. Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.
flj“ Through ticket* from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,

6rice s4,oo—and from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, price
11,00—are sold at the Railroad Station, and by

J. MESKIMEN,
)&15:tf Mononguhela House, Pittsburgh.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

At Covington, Kentucky*

Guaranty Fund 8100,000.

fp- Insures lives upon the Mutualpt&Q, at Joint Stock
rates of premium, ood his beiieved, offers,the most sim-

ple, reasonable, safe and equitable plan yet deviseq lor.
Mutual Life Insurance. «

Pamphletsfurnished, information given,find applica-
tions received by J. TURBETT, Agent;

, 137 Wood-street.
Sauuu. DiLWoaTH, Medical Examiner. r J

PGNBSKLVAIIIA RAILROAD.

INSURANCE! COMPANY,
Of HartifordfiCbttn.

Capital stock, - : •. ; .' V 8300,00 ff WK
Assets, - - -• ’ • 442,*d50 34'

9742,388 34.

R7“ Office of thePittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Curdy A Loomis, N0,69 Wood street. .

nov4:tf R* H. BEESON, Agent. .

Orleans (uiuranee Compsny,
ALBION. N. Y.

CAPITAL 81fiO,OOO*
Secured th accordance with' the General Insu-

rance Law of the Blaiey
fl’Hli above prosperous and responsible Company,X having complied with ihe requisitions of tbe law ol
this State, is now issuing policies by their Agent on the'
most favorable terms, consistent wiih prudence and
safety. O. NICHOSON, President.

H. S. M*Cou.um, Secretary.
Office, No 54 Smilh&eldstreet, Pittsburgh,

oct27«f A. A. CARRIER, Agent.

rjIHK sub*onbers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail*
X road Company,arc now prepared to receipt freight

through to Philadelphia duringthe winter ulthe
mg rates :

Forall firstolass goods and wool* • *81,23 per 100 ms
For bacon, butler, lard, tallow, and

all heavy Height 1,00 per 100
Time Five days.

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Comps.
ny ot the City of Pittsburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec^.
C7* Will insure against FIRE! and MARINE RISKS

olall kinds. m ■ .

Ojfiu in Jdonongahsia Hours, Nos. 124 and 125 Water it.
tiUtkCTO&S:;

W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. C, Sawyer, R;B. Simpson,
Win. M. Edgar, . H. 11. Wilkins,
RobertFinney, Charles Kent,
William Gorman, * William Collingwood,
A. P. Anshutz, JosephKaye, ■ ■ - •

William D. Wrighter. La®
Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company. -

CAPITAL 8100,000.
lT7*Ovric*aNo. 75 FotrarH Sthbkt. JJ)

OFFICERS:
Presidem—James S* Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkaa.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech,
Secretary—C- A Colton.

QT5* See advertisement ia another purl.oi this paper
my22

V NKaTHKKU—Prime Kentucky heathers, tn store andK'iS lirbtll KINO A MOtHtHBAD.

Nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
Post Office Buildings, Thtra Strut.

LIKENESSES taken in all weathers, fromS A. M. to
an accurate arustie and animate

likeness, unlike and . vastly .superior toi the '‘com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the follawmg cbeap
prices 81.50,82,UO, and upward.ac*
cording to tbe size and quality of case or frame.

Hoars for children, from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.
N. B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons token

tn any part of the city. ( nov2s:ly

COVODE A GRAHAM, Ag’ts,
isiit’J Corner Penn and W&vue sis, Pittsburgh.

POSITIVE SAL-E

Thb leish Exn.ES.—lt appears from the fol-
-1 owing extract of a letter from John Mitchell,
Esq

, one of the Irish exiles, addressed to the
Colonial(English) Times, that he is determined
to ask no favors from the British Government:

DTJTFS BtEECAHTILE COLLEGE,
Third street, PltUhnrgli r Pa.

ID* ESTABLISHED IN 1840. lneorpormtd by
the Legislature ofPeunsylvania, with Perpetual Charter

Forufry—P DUFF,Principal ; Authoi of Ihe North
American Accountant” and ” Western Steamboat Ac*
coumam.” Professor of Book-Keeping und Commer-
cial Sciences. . .

AMUSEMENTS.

J. D WILLIAMS,J?ro«soc. of Commercial and Or-
namentaiPeamanship.

N B. HATCH, Esq*, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
ProlesAor of Mercantile Law.

theatre;.

HKFINBU SUOAft-
, „ , .ISbbls Lovertng aCiusbed i

s do Pulveriznl ;
tb d bza. Loat,

is bbls. 3t.Louts dot
t,s For sale by hitlll H A bINt..LAIK

Lsuo ahsr MsHAaiB-»■'*«*'***. JOSEP-H- C. Fp&k&Rt

Arf»isriw*--First Tier and FarquetiodOpe;
Second and Third Tiers 25c .\. Reserved seat* jo. -r ; -
Circle, 75 Cents; large Pnvate Boxes* endrCjlMMwrflßall -
Pjivate Boxes enlire, 55,00

Doors open at 0} o’clock. Curtainrisesat '.

Notice to the Pt/fILKL—The Tbeaireis-rendered. .
warm and comfortable. by thaintrodueuortof jjovesttna:.
patent furnaces ——-

BC7*SiXih night and BenefitoMhe ; young American
Actress, MissKiilZ A LOGAN, '

-
MONDAY EVENING, February 2,1852.

Theperformances wilt commencowith.. . -
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Dogberry, .

-, { - vMr. Logan- .
Benedick, - Foster. ■Ethiopian ftledfey, ' ' Lb Belle Oceana .4tie wholrto couclutlewnti IheComedyof:;
„ .

THE JEALOUS WIFEB**?r4!SWw*‘ W? »*t. Mr.:Logan.
Sr *

* - * - Wr.o FosterMrsOakly, .
„ MissK Logan.

ID~ lo motrow-Mr. and AT... Logan will appear,,
R- of‘ ""WCIIBIjJHCAtiDIOHAfIIAS#" • -

New P*** VlettlfiLtT.»fh.yi>ttw WfllloEVE£*. EVENIKQ THIS week,

:bEtifSl a,"d mumuembfe
d,,,:^for *■ a'“ tlfne t h”

OWENTAUCHANaESb■which shall for bcuuty'and rfchn&B*; iW thin*ever exhibitedin this city ** m * lu“ *

; TheExhiblUonwilieommeuceLillis, ieleeiioiidfthe
best Dissolving Views in the in
number. Al3o*aviewofa;conaicCiath6'Raeaa,!Fau-bourgSt.Antotne,'Pans,when:Lo.oiiJ?hUiippe w*jde--
ihroiied ; anda view l ofa Fight in- tuejPiaett BoaozeTi -
at theback ofHotel d’-Ville,- Ponstm ihe UaurrftcUoa
of June, 1848,—wuba variety ofNbwMetamotphoies:-
fainedCHEMfCAL
lowing-snbjefits, susceptible to ail the changes peculiar
to the natural day, representing iialure lu uil iU bril*-;

as it appeared in. the Horpital of ln at rana,
aada view ofthe GRANDOAIVAt* OF VisNlCEi. i: -*:

INTERIOR OF ST Vievr '. ;
Celebrationo> High Mass. f I

A DAY EXHIBITION, on Saturday"afternoon? *l3[
O’clock. '"V’4 ’-' v

• iry Tickets 25 cents only ; OHiidren under 1&half
pnee. Doors open at 7; Exhibition commences at 7k
**

descript'on m small Oills.-.. v;
Banning School Q a ,“

THE undersigned informs bis t'rieiUs and the public ia
etuteral, ttovliefltitWjteraoved hSpaweltingTroiaWri':

L. tteinhard,Third sweet,to No.ldFeim'street
Ho intends tft

Monday, TBeaa&iSttlfcdayandiJt'nday dyeninga-,-BUhiR"•;

Vigilant noom» )
.'riirdslree!.flaHiUaUogiveleMtlns.

Rooms { and" every Monday-
his privaterdaidencffiabovemjMtioned-^yl^

Me also informs BisTriendsTiJid' the, citizens of/Birni-J-

inghara, thatbemiends 16 give lMsofleiff ihearroCdatt*:;;
etng, at that place, every 'Vetfnesday andfJaturday: &r-v
teruoooi. Ail those who wish to avail
present opportunity to learn/ to dancey Can.ciiU/Jn Mjy i■Richter, or Mr. Holmcn, near the >

mgtmm,wbero they can receive the .necessary luforma-.'
lion itirtgardio terms,&c. ; F.RICHTEB;r -

- -
Ja2o:lm‘ . - - Pxofesior oTDanciitg- i.

ALUM-lb t.bJs. torsale.by
,

....

lebs! BAM PM k 3INOI.AIK
( tliltN“nß(ll)MS COdoz Func) ,I . UOO do uorn ; P or sale by

lean SMITH t SINOuAIR.

OF Alt

ENTIRE STOCK OF DBF GOODS

*« YTTHEN DUTY CALIjSi?ri9OUR»3TO OBEY »> -

. f f Anneal Meeuiur.t£ihe members of the
DUQUE-3NE FIRE .'.COMPANY Willie held irilbe Half a
of ihe Company}oo MONDAY
IBsi, at 7 o’clock. -■ *

£

Punctual attendance orihezaemberaiS'rvqaesietf}as \i>
the business of ilie meeting will be ta efeci officers to -

serve during theensumg year m :y-f.
}a3VJh JOHI^WILtfAVS

lof
irll A btNCLA! R

CHARLES BARTBKRGER, Arehitect of St. Paul’s
Cathedral; Profrasorof Architevtural, Mechanical and
Landscape Dra wing

With several able Assistants m the Book Keeping De-
pHnment.

it will bejfound.on Ccf.*ren&e to any of our eitynier-
clmaisor bdakersvihut ttie Priucipai of this Insuiuitoii.ia
the only practical accoumant iuihis city, devonng. bier.,
whole time, talents, and about 18 years’ expmencr, (tn
keeping hooks,) to teaching his important science Uis
Treaiiw open by the Haip rs
of New York, has been aancuonqd by the Amcucnu (u
BiitutCftind Chandler of Commerce, ot that City, hs the
tno*i complete work-upon tUe Bcieoce extant.

Mr. Williams’ specimens of Penmanship having taken
the first premiums at the jastauunal fairs, both in Alle-
gheny aud Cluclaaatr,' hp is novd admitted 10 be the best
penman iu the west.

< tOOD INTENT FIKK COMPANY.—The regularVJT Quarterly Meeting of ilte Good Intent-Fire Compa-,'!
ny«wiil be held ort MONDAY EVENING, February shl,- i
it7 o’clock, precisely

Ponctuat attendance 11 requested,. .■
non oCofllcers will take i‘tuce ’•

Ja3lJpt Xt M LITTLE, Secretary,

Persons desirous of being thoroughly and practirally

S aalified for business, will find no Insiiittlioa west of
ia mountains offenug so maqy obvious advantages—-

business men having no confidence tn auy lustrucmrs ol
Book Keeping, but those who have ilieimetoe* kept
Books.

( 1 ARRKT’st SNIJFF—3bbl*. foM»Je ; Ujr ■\Jf feba SMITH A SINCLAIR.

, Circulars, with tenos.mailed-'toall parts of thc oonn'
try, onapplication to Mr.Duti;;ai lhe College. - |;aS

[IT* A MootRemarkable Caoe of Total
BBudaest Cured by Petrol* mvite
the atientionof ibeafflieicd and lhqroubiic- generally to
the certificateof WiUiam4laUr of iuib city. Tbe case
may be seen by any person who may be skeptical tu
latiou to the facts there set forth* S. M. KIER.

u I had been afflicted several! years with a soreness-
of both eyes, which continued to increase until lasiSep-
lembcr, (185 U), the inflammation:at that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eye«,and
ended rathe deposited a thick, film, winch wholly de-
stroyed mysight. I had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me mas bad a condmon as before At this stageof the
complaint ] made application to several of the most
eminent medical men, who informed me that ” my eyes
would never get well.” At this time J could not distin-
guish any object By the advice of some friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which my eyes hove unproved daijy anul
the present time, and I have recovered my sight entire-
ly My general health was .vary much unproved by the
Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration of mysight to
its use* 1reside at No. 102 Second street, in this city,
and will be happy to give any information in relation to
ray case WILLIAM HALL ”

Pittsburgh, September 17,1851-
For sale by KEYSEK A M?DOWELL, 140.W00d st;

R. E. SELLERS,S7 Wood street, and by the Proprietor,
tepid ! . .

PAGODA IMA pAiaM^rcOl^,-
ner of. Diamond the |JiauiiJitUva*e selhflg:

_. 4
the fiaa«i Old Country tilaekTea* ever otfeiCJ id tbis-V*
marked, at 50 ,62 and 75eeiU8per pouhd. - • ••v

SUGARS—Si- Louis Clarified.S.v.; Stewari’s •,T
Do.; and Lovenng’s Crushed and Powdered, at 13c*per, ■*. .
pound. Also, superior RioCoffee at iQc-per poand.-. y *

j *3l

FOE CALIFORNIA!—Wauied..toprocure LOANS,:-'
from S7l>o to 62500; for one year;for citizens who

-*rc making preparations'.to,embark forthegold
Uudoabied Becuuty ts offered.m Judgmentbonds. oLap*-?*.
proved endorsed paper—wiUta-largehonas. ; •.lit.'.-;.--.

Apply imtneaiaiely
M’LAINi MOFFITT & C0.,:

ja3l v” r, • ':~3lFifthstteel

J, V. DITJiEB,
South-Bast Corner Market A Fourth Sts.»

HAVING determined to close business by the first of
April next, will positively sell his entire slock,

without reserve.

“ I have justseen a paragraph in your jour-
nal, commenting on the short interruption of my
‘comparative liberty’ which has occurred at this
place. For the kind feeling whioh prompted
your.remarks, accept my thanks: but as to your
suggestion thatthe inhabitantsdf the Australian

i colonies should petition... the Queen;of;England
rto pardonthe fcish State prisoners* I.must take
-the. comparative liberty of requesting, in'case
iof snoh apetition being made, that my name

f may be excepted; from tieprayer, of it., ITuner
aofdea of beggingpardoa, orof permitting any
one tobegfjprdoa for me, if I can help it."

JUSTreceived and lor sate Peaehes. -ja3l .HAWORTH fc CAIRNS.

jggy- AT COST.
The stock on bund is large and well assorted, being

f<eso goods of recent purchuso, comprising tn part, a
lull assortment of Domestic Goods,Cloth*, Cassimeres,
and Vestings, Irish Linens. Uurn sheeting, and Thibet
Cloths- Cashmere and French Merinos: Alpacca, Mo*
hair Lustre; Mous de Lams, plain and figkij with a full
assortment of other new style dress goods ..

SILKS—A large stock of Plain Black Lustre; Fancy
und Plain chameleon dress silks; plain black and change-
able Turk Sauna* , ,

-TlAWLB—Broche, Square, and Long Shawls. A
large assortment of Bay State Long Shawls; white and
colored crape und silk shawls.

As the entire stock will be closed out at the time above
named, many of these goods will be sold at prices with-
out regard to cost. Customers may therefore rely on be-
ing o er^jJ.g!jt?BAROA |NS0p -niE SEASON!

jstf:2mo.
___

Fresh Arrival of Mew Goods 1
T. K. Dl’KfflGHT A BUOTHICRS,

117 WOOD STREET,
nrm„

THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED and offer for sale—-
-1 «00 M- G.D. and 8. B. Percussion Caps;
4,000 doz. Spool Colton—assorted;

400 tbs. Patont Thread:
100 greut gross Agate Buttons,

300 doz. Gum Suspenders;
ISO doz. Berlin Gloves i
40 doz CottonGloves;

120 plese* Pongee Handkerchiefs;
50 do Ladies* Linen do:
76 do Cambric do,
30 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons;
95 do Satin ami MantuaRibbons,
6 do Cap do,

Together with a large and well selected stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

They would also call theattention of the trade gener-
ally, to the largest and most varied assortment of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, itc., ever offered m Ibis market—all
of which they offer on the most reasonable terms. foclP

(TALL and get a sheet o!2UU certificates, proving pos-
> iiivrl thn t •* \Vatt*» Nervous Antidote” is the great

MIRACULOUS MEDICINE. The remedy which has
been *o long sought for by Philosophers of all ages, for
curing u 11 diseases dependant updn the nerves by the
concentration of Electrciiy and the übsorbent qualities
of ihe sum. of exirscl. of powerful Herbs Por.ale
wholesale and retail by W.M LULHBbKI,

50 Smitbfield st.

SUGAR CURED HAMs AtfD BEEP/ < ,

Constantly on hnuiKalVsflL»berty*siret;t>.afuUr v-
supply of Evans’and Swifts! cclel>rated'Cincmnait’Su‘!.: ':::
gar Cured Ham* and Dried Beef, lor salfe auhe lowes
ralesi: Also, prime new city cured dav: v • ' • .: S

WAy M’CLURG 8c CO, * -

ja27 ■- y i '- ‘Groeera andTea Dealers.

Collecting BUt Posting) Ae«
JOHN M»COUBRY

BLACKWOOD’S !AIAGAZINB FGE JAWUAtty>: ;
\

1&52 —For the present year the value of thisMaga--..
zine will be much increased m political '

or Furopeau events -
»

>

School tar llasbundflr-a .Novel,y Bulwert '
Lyttob. raree one complete. : ■ ;v

Memoirs of a Dongarian Lady. ByTberesaJpuisaky,'
With u Ji-sioncnl Introduction, by Frauceft Polszkyv.\-r,>;

Gruiy’s Whig Almanac for ISSJ
11. MINKR A CTi>., SmiihSeM ilreet, liave the above*

ror sate: ■ ■'
'* -* A-• .;••• .• .. • Lai37

Hons* of Refuge. i

atHE subscribers for the ereclnmof an House, of
fuge for Westreu Pennsylvania; axe hereby

thut au assessment o i twenty per cent, on the . ';
subscribed by each, is required to be paid tothe Treasu-.. -
ror, on or before ihe Jstliilayoi Novemburnext.

By order of. the Board of Director*. ,
octttluf . JOSHUA RaNNA; Treasurei,

JUNO CORDIAL, or Proerroritia Eltctr—Ib aneffec*
uve restoraiive tn case* of debility, ltnpotency and

all irregularities of nature. As an invigoratingmedi-
cue,... --equalled. ST.

HATTING -60 hales Nos I--aaa-2, for*ale by
fobv SiMirH A SINCLAIR.

Imfoutantto California kmigranr§.—
'lTie Hub*cnher has just received from all the princi-

pal manufacturers in this country, a full assortment of
Pistols, every one of them wilt be warranted

when Bold.
ITT* As iho idea that persons cannot buy. such goads

as cheap in linn city us they can in the Hast, is not the
cam, as we will sell any goods in oar, line as iqsv.as
they cun be purchased in theRust* lorcash.

fcb2 BOWN 4. TETLEY., 130 Wood bl
REVOLVERS—Juitreceived! dozen Colt’s

/iFistelp,abeauufal article, wuh all the latcst im*
pjoVements,0,4 and 5 inch. For sale <u

feba- ■ BOWN- A TETTLEira, 136 Wood at.

IP* Attends to Collecung, BiI! Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties; Ac:, Ac.

Ip* Orders left at the Office of the Morning Pom, or
avUolmes* Periodical Btore,Third st.wiH be promptly
attended to. fm>2l;ly

{£/» OddFellows* Hall* OdeonBuilding Fourth
stretty between Wood and Smxthfitid strsets.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meets Istand3dTuesdaysof each
month*

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No.4,meets 2d and 4thTues-
days

Mechanics’Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday eveu-
lug.

western StarLodge, No. 24, meets eVery Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. IB2yraeets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Monab Lodge, No, 369, meets every Moudav

evamug,at Union Hall, corner orFiflh and Smitnfiela.
ZoccoLodge, No. 3S3;mects every Thursday evening,

al their Hall, comer of Smuhfieldand fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets. Al-
leghenyCtly. £tnay29ily

EjT Angeron* fioffn, I. O. of O. F.— fhe
Angerona Lodge, N0.259,1. O. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening In Washington Hail, Wood street

Ja4:ly.
[H*l, o. qfO, B\—PiaceotMeetlng,Washington

ttadl, Wood street, betweensthand Virgin Alley.
PrmßUsau LonoK, No. 'J3s—Meets every Tuesday

Veening.
MkbcaNTILX KftCAßruvbtT, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d

Friday ufeach month. marSS—ly

ITtRENCti fciMl’ißE—tXKW version.*

to have u new edition of the FrenobEmpire/without
abridgement—Si- Helena included, If.tbe. French-ans < ■satisfied, we ought to tie. * la iltese troublous times, it ts*
certain ya greut«atisiacuon to.koow whore toput i.
Clothing to iheiiwtadvantage. AtCHE&rEIUSEni- . \fe -
ponum of Meu.and Boys’Clot hiogj lhey are ;'

Clothing ut greatlyreduced prices
I’urchanersare Invited to callaml.examine our stocks' <-

Hoy*’ Cloth ii£,of ulJsUo&mtdprices
'tVG STUDY TO PLEASE,

)aS9 • • 71 SmnhSeld girtfet." '-.- '. .~

* LSO,ldozen Allen’s Bel(-Cocktng und Revolving
Pistols. 3,4 antLs inch. For sole At

feb2 BOWN 4 TETLEY’S; *

: a LSO.-Huaung Knive*of all.descnpLlons and sizes,
A Forwleat IftMJ BOWN it TETLEY’S.

Ulssalatton*^'lrllE puitnersliip beietoiore exDtiiUg under, thefirm’• i?::i. of Ficxussn A i* thiSiiay. dtssolvedby
mutual in Uils ciiy.wHl be set--
tied by D. Ficketsem at the old stUml; Not 13? Liberty
street. \ D. FICKRTBEN, t,

Tunuarp L, ISW. J K.ST'QUyEJVfiIL,
I have this day/sold my interest In.the :and Jdr--*’-’0---

quor Esiabliakment to D f cheerfully jre.
cotnmen.dbiuitoaUouroldcu3tomQrs. ,

jaaff J. U STOUVENPL.
The Saloon*,

XN THE ATHEN/EOM601i DiNGS,Lißhhrr stestr,
are always suppbedWiih Fre9h Oysters, cooked it*

ihe various styles,and served up in.a mannerio please
the most fastidious. Tea,Pastry ar\d other
refreshments, at-shortnouce. - *

IC/“A Pnvate Saloonfor Lftdtes
.

ALSO—Hot, Co’d ami Shower 3atbs, ready at all u

hoars.from7 A M. toll P.M. GaSO_
European Agency*

'TWEmndersigned, u European Agents,n member*of»
1 the American Bar, still continue to colleet 2e«

games and claims, remit monies,procure copies of wills,
deeds and documents, .conduct suits, oltliuatestimony/
make searches and.transact all other law business in
•England, Ireland,..Scott'nd,.Wnle<!i are.at :> ■all times in communication, forwarding:ofid' receiving* .
documents to and fro; and one*of them*regularly In'■■■'•:
each year, makes a.lour through the principal ciiies oi.. v
Europe and profesaional>bosiaes9. Tho
next annual tour will be \hetwenty-sixth ofthis Agency. ±

(■•■l. Innumerable refereneoegivem . Arply to.
THOMAS'J. KEENAN,

- 102Fifth street Pittsburgh,: Pa y'. '-

H KEENAN, -

jo2S 27 Palmerston Place,Publiiij Irerandi l

(£/* Book Keeping! Rook-Keepiag, Pen-
manship, Arithmetic and Mechanical Dramas, taught at
O K.CuAktßKauß’s Pittsburgh CommercialOffice. Per-
sons desiring instruction tn an* of the above named
branches, or any information concerning the arrange*
ment* are invued to call at the College and get a Circu-
lar. Business hours both day and evening. See ad.

in another column.
College Rooms corner 0) Marketand Third streets.

h

NOTICE—The regular Quarterly Meetlng.of VI
GiLANT FIRE COMPANY, wilt 'beheld.at their ' -

:Hall,onMonday evening, 1859,atTo’clpck,:. -
precisely. Panctunl-a’iendanco'of-the members is' re* ; - 1
quested, as officers tor the ensning Year wilhbe elected.

}a3o.3t JAMES D CARLlN,^ec’y.

Nhtrte Nads to Ortsri
At No 15 i¥th, Third Door, from Market street.

Yltti subscriber inannfaclures toorderthe best quality
ot GENTLEMEN’S SHIRTS. Those gentlemen

who have round it difficult to obtain a totujitting and
tAorougkiu tnadt Shin, call be suited by calling and
leaving their measure.

, 0 .

ALSO On hand, a largo oasuttty of Ready Made
Shm9 .«f -II for Men -nu Boy.^

C» A. O. D.
jry Meets above Board ot Trade Rooms, corner ot

Ttnr<: and Wood streets, every Monday evemng. **v
prV3

HM.INEK.ic 00. faave'TCceived tfie-Forrest ill- .
• vorce Case—CaibfcTiDoN.-ForresiOgainstßcf--

win Forrest—lha Herald'sReport,as also,' the-NationalPolice Gazette's* being-falland complete. lr-
'Two volumesKenneihj trRomance of the Highlands. -

Now complete. By-.G. Vv. M Reynolds... .
Biaitkw&ue’& BetcospeQt ot.Pjaeucal-Medicwp and

Surgery—part lho 24tb .>

,

No. ad and 21 Tallis’ Idbrary edition. Works of
Sbakspe&re.

Thompson's BankNotu and CommerciaißepOrter for
February.

For salems&bQvej32 Smltlifield-streeiv.

burgh and Allegheny, meets ou the secoud Monday 01
every month at tbe rtorulaHouse,Market st.

uQ7vl Joaa Youno,jr.v Seercury.

Ufl3Q

jp»Kimball’s Starch tuitrs—Por giving a
beautiful gloss to Linens, Muflima, Cambrics. Collars,
Shirt Bosoms. Ac., and preventing the iron from sdhe-
riiug, and also, dust from sucking to Lineha.. It contains
nothing injurious ManQfacture4,by C;W.Kunban

SoldWholesale and Retail!)?.
KEYSER A RPDOWELL;Agtents, ...

ja7 140Wood street.

Houses and lots valuable and
profitable property of Gif feetmrHaterel street*Allegheny. bylOodeeponJackßonstreei-toa wide al-'

icy. There are three good dwelling houses, all ingood"
order, two of which are aiewßncfc-Honsai; aILwellar-
ranged. The vaeauigrouadcaubeiraprovediaad..-
vantage* The whole w.iU be sold for 53,500.?/y .-’ Vi:-v-vt'>

Terms easy. S/
ia3o -sr - i '.soSmithfieldetreet; vy
pmibargh Lire minrimce Company.

A NELECITUN for A)irecto»: to:«ervQ in the-'-xSl< atyove Company , for the ensuing year*,will be;heldi £
at the office of the Company,? No. 75 Fourth- street, on
TUESDAY, Uie'Od day of bebtuaty next; between the*:hours oTIO and 3 o’clock

J*3o td ' O'A COLltjN* Secy.

_
Library ottl*e People. .

Woodward & Rowlands, « Tiura tave-
recetvetf'Nb,.Vof Pulnam’s Semimonthly library7:

tor the Traveler andPirentlev called HmnA and Social...,
Philosophy* lroxu DickenaMloavekdld^Word*.' It con**: . ,
tains i£l> pages good reading an good paper and type.*—
Price 35 cenu.

N. B Philadelphia Public- Ledger received and-Tor-’-i:
salejas above; v . ■ •;*; v pa3ft^;>.
.(i'XTAA FIGS—Onb can of Kxlra Figs,handsomely
£4 pump in paper boxes, containing aboutux pounds
eaeU, )usi received and fofr 3alem Ntf. 256 Llbouy.st.

WM. A; M’CLUBO 4t CO.,
, GroceraanUTeaDgaUra

ritMilEU desTrablk dwelung mouses and
1 OFFICE fob Sals —The 3 three story Bnck Dwct*

llue Houses, on Market and Ferry streets, are now of-
fered for sale. They are in good order, and are .quite.
desirable residence*. ;

,
'

ALSO—Tbs Lot ami four story.House,oceopied as &•

Printing Office,on Third street, between Market.aud.
Ferry streets. And, also, tbe adjoining building und
vacant ground..

Theabove is most desirable property, and wtll be dis*
nosed of within ten days from thUdate.v Tterm«,enquire of. .... . S,.Ri4OHNSTON,;ar..

,020 JI.C STOCKTON* *

Daqoesn* Iron Store.
SW.GMaN, HAIL.MAN & CO ,bive removed to the - i
V/ Warehouse.No-T-U Water clreel, lately oacuniea'.’by Messrs. J.yon.Shorb Ss Co ,ecnil trextdoor lo the-Slo- - ;
uonguhela House, where: they tiller for sale, an liberal
terms, iheir tnsuufaciareii articles—atnoiltt vrblch may
be round oil etzes of JuTuaULttßtlComtoan:lron;Spjingi '
and Axles; Slab, Spring,and A. B. Steel; RircU; Pat-
ent pressed Sprkesjs!nt£Nai]»:aisl:Bpikea; Nats and -
Washers; CrowBara,Sledgesr&c.; Ac..: .--.lagiklnt-,

try* Consumption a Curable Dlse&ve—
NuI’ALL’S.SYRIACUMproposes to cure this hitherto
incurable malady; The proprietor- of ihia greauaedi-
cme saysthat it is Working wooders iu the cure of To-
cipunu2\iJ><rctTfir and Confirmed .Consumption. .

Read advertisement in another.part of this paper....
For sale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL,

i4oWood streetj
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Pittsburgh nod

Allegheny. . UaB»IAw.-
10*In calling attention to Or GUYZOTT’3 Imprset i

Extract of Yellow Dock and SarropariUa*.we feel oonfi*
dent that we are doing a service lo all whojnay be .af*
dieted with kcrqfulous and other disorders originating
InJiereduarjr taint, or front imparity of theblood. zWo
have known instances withmthe sphere ofour aequain.
lance, where the mostforaudabledistempers have been
oared by the use ofGvysolfMEzttaetof. xeflow-Doeiqarf
SartapariUa alone.

VfIUSIC—Hunganau Airj Grave
LTJ.' Sonvener Hem*DSofeei ■ ■'■■■. ■; The MadGirty Busself;' • :

HeMy *'"*“**

The SummerUGone—Song; - c e
• Charloßiao i :--
i Burd fifths Joyous SVlng:; :.^:-«• u , r; y-i

, Byihe Sideof lhe-FairyLakoi-..; ■.!'./? •
ALSO— >

V
in

l ‘lS>vfoh?'ol ' rllflAmer‘CB'lSyBl,:lnofTeack-
. lniprovc4'Hreihoa of Teafhin.the Acconleoa; .

Tte AmeiieiwGuiuifitt-jan p«t,Ushej:F!fe°4UMS[^2er f”F,ale*'

Jos» received anil (orsale by
CHARLOTTE BWIME. "

L_ ■- No.US WooJ aneti..

SUNDRIEB-r2O boxes Star Candtesi
1 50 Mould dot

... ■ v.v soDipped dor : •
1 , fiORoala Soap; In «toie and for eale by

a2B SUNG2b AIOOEREAD.

Jt(roneoflherewadvertijed medicifteßthatcanno'.
be augmatlzed with, qaaekery,far tbe “ YtUoxa Dock"
and the “Sojioyanßa” an well known tobe the moat
efficient,(ana;»tthe Baae time; itmomottsyag'Sutla-tke 1

wholaAlalmo Hcdica. and byfor the ben anatuieit Dte- -——

jnuntion*ofthemis JOrJluystai't Wfe w Sac*anit si,: T 5 UTTER—BoU andkeg butter. tot«»le by
opjtnßa. See advcrttasmaiß -*-> U»3a CaHsQN 4. SI ,K*«GaT

I TllCE—StwrceS sin 6tort (ui4 fot tale by “ ’'

U«*? ~

‘ BTUAUT i SICL,' *

I1(, . 1 No. gtopportioMawmireheta Home.

§»* t *
•» * * V* »
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